Invasive group A streptococcal infection in injecting drug users and non-drug users in a single UK city.
Injecting drug users (IDU) represent an increasing proportion of patients with invasive group A streptococcal (GAS) disease. Our aims were to characterise the clinical presentation and strains causing GAS bacteremia in IDU from a single UK city (Brighton and Hove), and to compare this patient group with non-drug users (non-DU) with GAS bacteremia. Consecutive GAS blood culture isolates from twenty-two IDU and twenty-two non-DU presenting to the city hospital were studied. Clinical features, strain emm typing and superantigen toxin genotyping were investigated. GAS invasive disease presented differently in IDU compared to non-DU with a predominance of injection site abscesses and lower mortality in IDU. GAS strains from IDU were predominantly emm82 and emm83 types, which are uncommon in the UK and emm82 strains appeared clonal. The non-DU GAS strains demonstrated a broader range of emm types including most frequently emm1 and emm89. There was no major difference in superantigen gene profile between the isolate groups. The distinct presentation of invasive GAS disease in IDU compared with non-DU was associated with distinct emm types, a predominance of abscesses, and low mortality, although the small numbers preclude definitive conclusions. Further study is required to establish if these findings reflect strain differences or epidemiological differences in colonisation patterns and injecting practice.